Timeline - evolution of SEE 2020

- **2011-13:**
  - SEE 2020 vision (2011);
  - targets (2012);

- **2014:**
  - SEE 2020 Baseline and planning;
  - SEE 2020 Monitoring System;
  - SEE 2020 Programming Process:
    - produced first set of Regional Programmes;
    - First Programming Committee held;
    - First Meeting on Donor Coordination in WB organised.
Agreed process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Responsible Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>setting-up the process</td>
<td>Prepare the programming framework and basic documents, inform stakeholders and initiate the programming process; (main responsibility RCC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formulation</td>
<td>developing Regional Programmes</td>
<td>Translate the SEE 2020 priorities and objectives into Regional Programmes, consult with a broad base of stakeholders on the Programmes, and agree on the final proposals (main responsibility RCC and RDC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>obtaining approvals</td>
<td>Submitting the final proposals of the Regional Programme to the Programming Committee, obtaining Committee’s feedback, and adopting Regional Programmes (main responsibility RCC &amp; Programming Committee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>setting funding commitments</td>
<td>Submitting the Regional Programmes to potential donors for funding and organizing a donor meeting to seek commitments and enhance coordination (main responsibility RCC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Promoting Sustainable Management of Natural Resources in South East Europe, through use of Nexus approach

Introduce the Water, Energy, Food and Ecosystems Nexus (Nexus) approach and catalyse action for its adoption and implementation in the SEE at the national and transboundary basin levels.

Relevance to SEE2020 Strategy

- Foster implementation of the objectives under the Dimension “Environment” of SEE 2020:
- Advance Water, Energy and Food Nexus approach at national and transboundary levels and investigate opportunities of launching a political process under the RCC for the enhancement of cooperation in the SEE in the field of TWRM
- Regional Integral Water Management Framework Agreement
Main results

- Component 1. SEE Nexus Policy Dialogue: Regional Roundtables, SEE Nexus Directors Meetings
- Component 2. Structured national and transboundary Nexus Policy Dialogues: Stakeholders Analysis, Nexus Assessment, Participatory process at the national/transboundary levels, Nexus Strategies/Roadmaps
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